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160-SECOND SERMONS
By FRED DODGE <

moments when, whatever be the 1
attitude of the body, the soul |
is on i,ts knees. j 1
For Goodness Sake—
Stretch Tfie Freezer

(

You cannot exactly stretch the!
freezer but you can stretch yourj l
mind and think up ways not to 1
waste tpe space you have. You
may be wishing for more space
now so you can get more of
those big, ripe peaches in the
freezer.

Miss Nita Orr, frozen food
specialist for the N. C. Agricul-
tural Extension Service, advises
•you to count the corn cobs now.
Corn oh the cob is an extrava-
gant user of space. However, il

[you feel you must freeze some
jon the cob, use the corn with
small cpbs—for example, Sene-
ca

’

Chief.
Large -bones have.no place in

the freezer! Boned meat is
easier to carve, easier to serve,

and easier to eat. Miss Orr
says you can store three tur-

key rolls or one turkey with
: its bones in the same space.

A good freezing bag in fa
’l sturdy carton uses space well.
Cornered pans for cakes, pies

' and other cooked foods are bet- J
! ter than round ones. They wrap!
! easier and stack better.
I “Extra wrapping on meat and
•poultry slows up freezing and
does no good in storage,” says

I Miss Orr. “Use just enough to
I cover the food and to make a

(tight closure.”
( Keep your food moving in the

j freezer. Keep up with what
ypu put in and what you take
out. If you manage your freez-
er space right, you ftan put

more food into it.

COMPLETES WAC COURSE

Private Hildra V. Privott,
daughter of Mrs. Nancy V. Pri-
vott, Route 3, Edenton, com-

] pleted the typing and clerical
procedures course at the Wo-
men’s Army Corps School, Fort
McClelland. Ala., August 25.

j Private Privott entered the
Womeh’s Army Corps in April,
1960, and completed basic train-
ing at Fort McClelland.

She was graduated from Eden-
ton High School in 1960.

——

Text: “An optimist always <
relines his bad breaks.” 1

—Lois Pasley ]
--

- (

Two men were discussing, the. 1
new school principal. j<

“That man,” said one, “is a j
confirmed optimist.” ]

“How is that?” a*.ed the oth- '
er: l

“Well, he lives a block from; ]
pie and he’s trying to raise ros-
es, vegetables, chickens, two I
cocker spaniels and three boys
all on one lot.”

Plans never go through with-j
out a hitch. There is always a

a need for everyone to make]
changes, to try harder or to Start j
over. Everyone has disappoint-j

k ments. Everyone fails. Some;

frankly Speaking]
By Frans Huberts

The great interest shown our

Celebrity Calls program is, in-'
deed, gratifying. It’s one of the

t many firsts we have here at

.WCDJ, and we’re mighty proud
of it. When I first started the
show, though, I must confess I
didn’t realize the time it would
occupy hnd some of the other
difficulties involved. However,

"once I do get through to the
person I want to talk to, I know

uthat it’s worth the ¦ troubles.
'Jhese people are all well-known
in their fields, and, for the most
sart, the things they have to
»y are quite interesting, par-
ticularly since they’re .talking to
ils on a local level. Many folks
t(ave asked me how the people

<J|ve spoken to last month were,
here’s a rundown; a gumma*-|

tion of August Celebrity Calls. I
Number one call went to famed
character actor Sidney Blackmer.
However, Tom Shields spoke to
Mr. Blackmer. Tom reports he
w|s very pleasant, a ‘far cry
from the many villainous roles
hej does in the movies. Then I:
talked to Governor Hodges in an
interview that wound up making
news headlines around the state.
Getting the governor was easier
than I’d anticipated. Just phon-
ed the state capital and there
he was. After that I spoke to

one of the most famous-countOM
artists in the nation, Earl
Scrdggs. Earl and I insisted we]
had a bad connection; the opera-
tor insisted we didn’t. We re-j
cordfed the interview, and it was
tough, since we cpuld hardly]
hear each other. However, he:
was most cooperative and made)
for a pleasant interview. Next
I spoke to Mitch Miller. He’s!
one of the easiest people in’

business to talk to. I’d]
met him before, and knew thati
he would talk about music,
music, music. He’s sincere, a
finq musician, a- p 1easant gentle-
man. a credit ¦fd” 1 th'e®’MHSfd>' fW-
dustry, and can he talk! For-
tunately, what he says is worth
listening to. After Mitch Miller,
I spoke to the Republican nomi-
nee for governor of North Caro-
lina, Robert Gavin. Mr. Gavin
struck me as sincere (some

might prefer the word anxious),

and was very curious about the
political leanings of our ares.
My next conversation was. I be

of us parade our failures morel
than others. Anyone can quit. I
It is easy to complain. The dis- 1
dicult response to disappoint-
ment is cheerful courage and
optimistic trying.

We hear some people com-
plain “I never win anything”;
“I always have the most trou-
ble"; “Everything goes against
me”. If that were true we
wouldn't be long for this world.
We must win most of the time
or we wouldn’t be living. So
with that start, let’s count our!
blessings. Expect things to goj
Wrong many tinves but plan to

! keep trying.. Yob can keep your
['life under control by- relining
your bad breaks. V Expect the
'road to be bumpy,' but keep

; smiling and keep on driving.

i lieve, one of the most interest-
ing in the series. I spoke to

Dr. George Gallup, of the Gallupl
poll. Dr. Gallup was complete-j
ly cooperative, and thoroughly)
interesting. Next, came.a con-j
versa tion with the Democratic j
nominee for governor of the Tar
Heel State, Terry Sanford. He
was most anxious to talk to the
people in our area, via Celebrity
Calls, thus was most coopera-j
tive. Like Mr. Gavin, he struck!
me as being sincere in his be-j
liefs. -I also noted he seemed|
a bit less worried than Mr. Ga-
vin. I spoke to both gentlemen
at length before the actual Ce-
lebrity Call was made. My next

conversation was with Warren
Hull. We spoke of his career,
from leading man in the cinema,
to his career with the old Vox
Pop program, to his success with
“Strike It Rich”. He was about
as pleasant as most of his fans]

1 believe him to be. A very easy-

I going manner and an interesting
conversationalist. Next, our first
venture into sports, as I spoke)
to the number one golf-pro, Ar-
nold Palmer. 1 As with most
sports figures, he was a bit
harder to communicate with, but
jhe was most pleasant. Natural-
ly, sports figures aren’t as out-
going as those in politics or
show business. !My next inter-
view, and the first lady on this
program, featured Mrs. Lyndon
Johnson. She was as sweet and
pleasant as could be and it was

j .delight- talking to this
charming woman. Next came

! Lester Lanin, leader of Ameri-
I ca’s number one dance band.
[Cooperative and most pleasant.
'Gabriel Heatter wps. next in:
i what I consider, at this point,
!to be the most

‘ interesting in-
{ terview in the series. Mr. Heat- 1
ter was as nice as could be,

; which made it easy to interview
’ him, and thoroughly outspoken I
] (as he has been for these many 1i years) which made it an inter-j
esting interview. [So interesting,!
it was repeated on Celebrity]
Cahty

I had more trouble getting him]
on the phone than anyone else, I
but once I got him it made for
an enjoyable three or four min-1
ute interview. After that was!
Bennet Cerf. Again; the opera- 1
tor insisted our _copnectioa .was
good; again we could hardly
hear each other. Mr. Cerf,
though, was most amiable, most’
interesting, just as he appears
to the many “What’s My Line”
viewers. Going into September
we’ll have many other people to

talk to to. provide us with an
extremely interesting few min-
utes on “Celebrity Calls.” Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday at
7:45.

Closing Thought: Certain
thoughts are prayers. There are

MAN'S HOPE FOR PEACE

I International Sunday School
Lesson for Sept. 11, 1960.

i Memory Selection: “He shall
* judge between the nations, and

shall decide for many peoples;
and they shall beat their swords

I into plowshares, and their
spears into pruning hooks; na-

tion shall not lift up sword

i against nation, neither shall they

I learn war any more.”
(Isaiah 2:4).

’ Lesson Text: Isaiah 2:1-4; 9:2-
7; 11:1-9.

, Today adults should find it
I worthwhile to discuss: How

should Christians work for

i peace?
Perusing the Scriptures as-

signed to us for study today,

therein is contained what is
I generally regarded as one of

the authentic messianic passages,
in the Old Testament. A mes-

sage of hope held out like a
* light at the end of a long, dark

passage.

, For Christians the verse quot-
-1 ed for our memory selection —

declared by the prophet Isaiah
nearly 3,000 years ago thr 1

* words are more than beautiful
* poetry. They represent a prac-

YEOPIM BAPTIST ,
, Sunday School Sunday morning at 10
. o’clock
* Preaching services every first and

third Sunday morning at 11 o clock.

EDENTON BAPTIST
L REV. R. N. CARROLL. Pastor
"

Sunday School at 9:49 A M.
Morning worship service. 11 A. M.
Training Union at 6:30 P M.
Evening service at 7:30 o clock.

, Mid-week prayer service Wednesday

| at 7:30 P. M.

GREAT HOPE BAPTIST
REV. HENRY V. NAPIER. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M.

fe Momlv worship second and tourthj
Sundays at 11 o'clock.

0 Evening worship first and fourth
Sundays at 8 o’clock.

Prayer service Wednesday at 8 P. M.

ROCKY HOCK BAPTIST
I THURMAN W. AI.I.RF.D. Pastor

Sunday School Sunday morning at.
10 o'clock.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Training Union at T P M
Evening worship at 8 o’clock.

EDENTON PRESBYTERIAN
* REV. JAMES MacKENZIE. Pastor

Sunday School Sunday morning at
10 o’clock.

.
,

.

Morning worship at 11 o clock.
, Girls’ Meeting—all teenage girls—

I Sunday. 6:30 P. M.
* Christian Service Brigade—all teen-

age bovs—Tuesday. 7 P. M.
Mid-week Prayer Service— Wednesday

night at 7:30 o clock.

I FIRST CHRISTIAN
REV. E. C. ALEXANDER. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
’ Young Psoplea meetlneat 8:30 P. M.
t Evening worship at 730 o dock.

Wednesday evening service at 7:30
o’clock.

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC
¦ PJ2V. C. F. HILL. Pastor
’ Sund” Masses 8 and 11 A. M.

Confessions before every Mass.

Sunday School 11:45 Sunday A. M.
Convert Instructions or private con-

i sultatlon by appointment. Phone 2617.

1 CENTER HILL BAPTIST
REV. HENRY V. NAPIER. Pastor
Morning worship at 11 o clock first

and third Sundays.
L Samday School at 10 A. M.
* B T. U. at 7P. M.

Evening worship at 8 i**clock second
and fourth Sundays.

. „ _ „

Prayer service Thursday at 8 P. M.

* EDENTON METHODIST
REV. RALPH FOWLKES. Pastor

i Church School Sunday morning at
1 9:43 o'clock.

Preaching service Sunday morning at
L U o'clock.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST
REV. GORDON SHAW. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching every Sunday morning at

I 11 o’clock and every Sunday night at
7*30 o’clock

Prayer meeting Wednesday night at
i 7:30 o'clock.
*

WARWICK BAPTIST
REV. R. B. COTTINGHAM. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching service at U A. M.

a BTU at 7 P. M.
9 Preaching tervtcee at BP. M.

Prayer service Thursdya nlghta •* ¦
o'clock.

SAINT PAULIS EPISCOPAL
» REV. GEORGE B. HOLMES. Rector

8:00 A. M.. Holy Communion.
9 30 A. M.. Church School.
10:00 A. M„ Adult Bible Ctoaa.
ILOO A. **.. Morning Worship.

L 7:30 P. M.. Yeung Churchmen
* Wednesday. 10.30 A It. Holy Com-

munion.

BALLARD'S BRIDGE BAPTIST
REV. LAMAR SEN TELL Pastor

,nI Sunday School Sunday morning at 10
o'clock. f . .

rrawhlni services at 11 A. M. and
*

Prayer meeting Wednesday might at
’ I o'clock.

REV
CI JOHn'm ART:r°Pastor

* O'CtoCk.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
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I ASSEMBLY OF GOD
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- gAjfyirica’s future will be

| determined by the home
]i and the school.”

I Upon the experianca oi
I othars, you can the
I ability of an organization.

Those we have served will
tell you of our Bincerliy of
purpose.

1
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Sunday School Lesson
tical pattern for human rela-
tions. They are speaking of

more than a noble dream; they

declare something that is ob-
tainable. War is not inevitable.
Its reign of brutalty, terror, and

destruction can be ended. En-
during peace, as a working and
practical relationship between
nations all over the world, can

be established. The pessimists
of the world declare with great
loudness and regularity: “There
always have been wars, and
there always will be wars.
That’s human nature, and you

can’t change it.” They go on

to use the present plight of the
world as reason for assuming
the worst is inescapable. “It’s

only a matter of time," they say,
“and we’ll be having our atomic
war with Russia and China.”

It is on the basis of such fa-
talism that politicians advocate
suicidal national policies which
invite war, even as did the poli-

j ticians of Isaiah’s day. And, ac-
cepting the inevitability of war,
an increasingly large segment of
our population is being lulled
with the assumption that atomic
war will not be so bad after all,
and that it will be “just another
war.” But despite all this, we

!have the inherent and unalieni-

-1 able right to believe that peace
Continued on Page 6—Section 2
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. Chowan County Churches
WHITE OAK CHAPEL BAPTIST

REV. R. M. McNAIR. Pastor

EVANS METHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE. Pastor
Preaching services every first and

third Sundays at 9:30 A. M.

CENTER HILL METHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE. Pastor
Preaching services every first and

third Sundays at 11 A. M.

COLORED CHURCHBB
PROVIDENCE BAPTIST

REV. F. H. LaGUARDE
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Morning service at 11 o clock.
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.
Pravcr meeting Wednesday night at

7:30 o'clock.
.

.

Young people 1 * and senior choir
practice Friday nlehts at 8 o'clock

Men's Bible Class meets Monday
night at 8 o'clock.

, ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST
EPISCOPAL

REV. CLYDE BEATTY. Minister
I First Sunday at 11 A. M.. Holy Com-
munion and sermon.

Second Sunday at 9 A. M.. Holy Com-
munion.

„
...

_

Third Sunday at 9 A. M.. Holy Com-
munion.

Fourth Sunday at 11 A. M.. morning i
prayer and sermon.

Sunday School each Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
ELDER J. A. SAWYER. Pastor

Every second and fourth Sunday.

Pastor's Day.
_

Every first and third Sunday. Church

Sunday School at 11 A. M to 1 P. M.
Prayer and Bible Band Tuesday

night at 8 o’clock.
Wednesday night choir practice at ¦

7:30 o’clock.
. „

!
Thursday night choir practice at 7:30 :

o'clock. '
t Friday night Pastor's Aid Soctecg at

8 o’clock.
Saturday night young people's Bible

quiz and recreation.

WARREN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. J. E. TILLETT Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A M.
Preaching service at 11:30 A. M.

every second and fourth Sunday.
Women's Educational and Mission

Union meets every fourth Sunday after
the morning service.

WELCH'S CHAPEL BAPTIST
REV. W. H. DAVIS. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching service first Sunday at

11:30 A. M.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST
REV C. M. HEIDELBURG. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Servl-es every Brat and third Sun-

days at 12 o’clock noon. Vesper ser-
vice at 6 o'clock. ‘

GALE STREET BAPTIST
REV C. M. HEIDELBURG. Pastor

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
[ Morning service at 11 o'clock.

PINEY GROVE A. M. E. Z.
REV. M. H. EBRON. Pastor

UNION GROVE A. M. E. 2.
REV. J. E. GORDON. Pastor

RYAN GROV? BAPTIST
REV. M. A. RIDDICK. Pastor

• REV. C. M. HEIDELBERG, Pastor
REV. RAYMOND A MORRIS. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Services every second and fourth

Sunday at U A. M.
Praver meeting Thursday evening at

8 o'clock.

ST. LUKE CHRISTIAN
REV. KELLY GOLDMAN. Pastor

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
ELDER J. C HALL Pastor

CENTER HILLBAPTIBT
REV. H. C. SAUNDERS. Pastor

KADESH aT>*. E. ETON
REV. L. A. WILLIAMS, Pastor
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Morning worship at 11JjO o'clock.
Evening aseelee at 7:00 odock.

®S"®sNraa3, nd3rii
8 o’clock.

ady :k^ i

second Senior Chair
practice at 8 p'gfai*. —— ~
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P & Q Super Market
EDENTON, N. C.

¦

M. G. Brown Co., Inc.
> LUMBER -MILLWORK BUILDING MATERIAL

' Reputation Built on Satisfied Customers
PHONE 2135 EDENTON

I

Interested Citizen

Belk - Tyler’s
EDEN ION’S

SHOPPING CENT Eh

Hughes-Parker Hardware Co.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

PHONE 2315 EDENTON. N. C.

Hoskin Harrell
Tetaco Gas, Oils, Groceries

ROUTE TWO— EDENTON. N. C.

The Jill Shoppe
Edenton’s Newest Popular-Price

Shoppe For Ladies
EDENTON. N. C.

Eden ton Restaurant
' ”Good Food Pleasant Surroundings”

i-Sficncij

let's 90 to Cliffirch Sunday]

Ibe (hutch u the grrale*! factor on
v

'‘
•• «a«»h for the building of character and ¦{[;

.
...

, , , M food citizenship. It is a storehouse of I
A familiar Sight •* • HKm With briefcases ¦ spiritual values. Without a strong Church, I

daily throng airports all over the nation, winging ¦ emotion cm I
their way from one place to another. But where, | ~

= I
really, are they going? fl .»d »wo,. ts< cwt. Tu*r ¦

H are; (I) For his own sake. (2) For has ¦
In this busy age of appointments, rush hours, ¦ cu<w. «k,. (3) For ih« oi h„ ¦

and summit meetings, we search for success, for fl (4) f«« **»i« ¦
H of the Church itself, which needs his

jnore money, for a better future, for a variety ¦ moral and material support. Plan to go

of things. Yet, like so many mid-twentieth cen- I•« «.d b.u«.'¦
tury Americans, the harder we seek the less we I fl

We need a job, a purpose, a home, a family. I *35? m“w fl
But also, we need a church. We need to go into fl StJSSw ‘ ” I
that church to reaffirm our faith both in God fl I
»nd in our fellow beings. Only then does our I •Wui M H fl
quest and our ultimate destination begin fl

,

IMO. Xriitrt AJ s. Srrrirr, Vrnhuj, Vj.

BwuiwSr.'-w *.
v - •

These Religious Messages Are P üblished In Tile Chowan Herald
And Are Sponsored By The Following Business Establishments:

E. L. Belch I
Buyers o( All Kinds of Produce
PHONE 2770 EDENTON, N. C.

W. E. Smith
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

"ROCKY HOCK"
PHONE 3022 - EDENTON

I

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

PHONE 3711 EDENTON

The Betty Shoppe
Edenton’s Complete Ladies’

Ready-to-Wear Shoppe

Quinn Furniture Company
HOME OF FINE FURNITURE

EDENTON, N. C.

The Chowan Herald
uYOUR HOME NEWSPAPER”

Edenton Tractor &

Equipment Company
YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER

AGENTS FOB EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS
ifS. H BOOTH EDENTON, N. C.

AFriend

Be A Better Citizen, Go To
Some Church Next Sunday
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